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FAROFF ARABIA

HAIL FELLOW WELL MET

WITH THE DESERT C1HEFS.

Has Bot Ele Blooded Arabian Horses

aI1,l Had Others Given Win All

Humanity Is Kin by Bonds of Sym-

pathy and Conunon Motives and
Tl of Affection Has Little Use

for Aleppo, an Ancient Arabian Clly.

L. B. Geer, of Marion county, an
uncle of Homer Davenport, the well

known cartoonist, who Is now in Ara-

bia, collecting some choice specimens
of Arabian horses, has Just received a
letter from Mr. Davenport, as follows:

Aleppo, August 18, 1906. t write
to say that I have just returned from
the Interior of the desert; that while
thin and ragged I am well. The heat
ran about 113 to 11S In the shade, but
we stood It. I am tired from the sad-

dle, but have as a reward the pick of

all the desert tribes.
Something seems to guide me, as on

meeting Aktnut Haffez, the ruler of

all the tribes, he went personally with
me, and when the governor of Aleppo
asked him how many soldiers I want-

ed. I told him none.
So Haffes says that I brot smiles in-

stead of soldiers to the Bedowen.
Thus I won their hearts and got
horses and mares and no money could
have bot To this man,
tho without the interpreter I could
not speak a word, still when I told
him' the stories of Silverton and of
my mother and father, he told me
things that show me that maps only
show the division of land and water

that the brotherhood of man runs
through all races the world over. We
rode nights over the desert even
without a moon, and they killed sheep
and we ate all day.

I am anxious to get out of this old
city. The filth Is awful. The streets
are just wide enough to let one car-
riage down a street so when they meet
some one has to back to the closest
cross street We are hoping to escape
the "Aleppo button," a sore that
comes on the face of every one. Noth-
ing can cure It, and no medical study
has revealed Us cause. It lasts about
a year, then it hlsappeara, leaving a
white scar that is called the "Aleppo
button." ,

' 'HCpe to start the horses and mares
tomorrow night for Beirut, 200 miles
.and. once there I will ship to Naples;
thence to America.

Of course I haven't had any news
from ary part of Europe for a month.
There are no newspapers published
here, though it is a place of 250,000
people.

I notice lota of gazells pets In
the vacant lots and the hyenas come
to the very edge of town to dig into
graves; camel graves In particular.

The governor of Aleppo has just
made me another present; a

stud colt, the finest I have seen.
He came from the Gornusa tribe. He
Is bay, nearly 15 hands high now.

The beat is making me pant In this
house they call a hotel, and I'll quit
till I get to America.

Give my love to everybody In the
mils. Homer Davenport.

In these days of rush and hurry
courtesy Is often forgotten. In the
mad, pell mell msh of our life little
things are done to offend that we
rather remained undone. A hastily
eaten meal and Its resultant head
ache may cause us social or financial
loss. The wise man or woman la the
one who relieves little Ills of this sort
by a little dose of Kodol for Dyspep
sla. It digests what yon eat and puts
your stomach back Into shape. Sold
by Tallman ft Co.

Government Will Bocln a Dam.
Engineer Joseph Jacobs, of the ree

lamatlon service, gave out for publl
cation this morning that the govern
ment would start immediately upon
the construction of a dam across the
Yakima river at the Intake of the
Suni.ysliie canal. The new dam will
be a solid concrete weir In length 500
feet, and In hght 8 feet. It will cost
$30,000.

The contract for this work has not
been let. It will bf carried on unde
the direct supervision of the govern
ment engineers In the valley.

"How soon will you start actual con-
struction ot the dam?" was asked En-
gineer Jacobs. "Right away," he re-
plied. "At least not later than.

1. Yakima Republic.

When you have a cold It Is well to
be very careful about using anything
that will cause constipation. Be par-
ticularly careful about preparations
containing opiates. Use Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar, which stops
the cough and moves the bowels.
Sold by Tallman ft Co.

Church if the Redeemer.
Rev. Henry Dixon Jones, rector.

Services Friday morning, September
27, at 10 o'clock. Celebration of the
holy communion and an address by
Rev. W. E. Potwlne, former rector of
this parish, and now of the missionary
district of Honolulu. The public Is
cordially Invited to be prezent at this

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension

attorney of Plttsfleld, Vt., says: "Next
to a pension the best thing to get Is
Dr. King's New Life pills." He writes:
"They keep my family in splendid
health." Quick cure for headache,
constipation and biliousness. I6c.
Guaranteed at Tallman ft Co.'s drug
store.

Soda and city "beer In bottles, BOc

dozen, tl case. Cheaper than draught
beer for family use. . Hed-Ee- x, the
great headache remedy and bracer.
'Phone main 6S0. John Gagen, Eagle
building. Court street.
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ATHENA HORSES IN RELAY.

String of Vat Saddle Animals Going

to Wnlla Walln.
One of the principal events that has

been scheduled for the Walla Walla
fair next week Is a relay race for sad-

dle horses, says the Athena Press. W.
R. Taylor, of this city, has entered a
string of fleet footed ponies and will
participate In the race which offers
a purse of $300 to the,winner and 1 75

to the one taking second place.
It is expected that Mr. Taylor's

principal competitor In the race will
be the Drumhellers, who with Fay
L Grow of this city, own a large
stock ranch on Crab creek, and who

ave In their possession some finely
bred saddle horses.

The relay race will be one of the
most exciting and Interesting speed
contests on the lists of the Walln
Walla fair association and has brought
out for entry some of the best horses
In the northwest.

The distance of the race is 12 miles.
Two miles will be covered each day
of the fair, four horses being used In
relay. The riders will unsaddle and
change horses at each half mile post

f the course. Mr. Taylor will ride
his horses In the race.

DREDGE ON SNAKE RIVER.

Government Takes the Dredge Boat
Wallowa to Lewiston.

The government dredge, Wallowa,
with Captain Wlnslow In charge. Is
anchored above the ferry landing on

ITS Lewiston side of Snake river, says
the Lewiston Tribune. The boat Is
anchored quite a ways out In the
stream and communication with the
shore is had by a small boat. The
Wallowa had some difficulty in run-
ning the rapids between the turn and
Lewiston and a greater part of Sat-

urday afternoon was spent In lining
the boat over them.

The Wallowa has just come from a
successful season of dredging opera-
tions on the lower Snake, cleaning out
the channel and removing dangerous
boulders In the course of navigation.
She will remain here until a sufficient
stage of water to continue operations.

When two strong men come to
blows, even If they are well matched
It Is not a pleasing sight, but If the
man who gets the worst of It will use
DeWttt's Witch Hazel Salve, he will
look better and feel better 'n short
order. Be sure you get DeWltfs.
Good for everything a salve Is used
for, Including piles. Sold by Tallman

Co. ;

PARDON FOR BARKER.

Hair-Bree- d From Morrow County
Seeks Ills Freedom.

John Barker, a half-bree- d Indian
In the penitentiary from Morrow
county, has petitioned Governor
Chamberlain for a pardon. He was
sentenced at Heppner February 23,

1906, by Judge W. R. Ellis, to serve
six years for manslaughter. District
Attorney G. W. Phelps, who prosecut
ed the case, and the father of the
victim, join with many prominent cit
lzens In asking for the pardon. The
governor has deferred action tempor
arily on the petition.

Barker was drunk at a country
dnnre In Morrow county and got the
Idea the women were slighting him.
He drew a revolver and began firing,
Intending to shoot In the air or In the
floor. It appears, and In the excite
ment caused by his producing ' the
gun, it was discharged and the bullet
struck and killed his niece, aged 7

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
not reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
Is a blood or constitutional disease, sod In
order to cor. it too must take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Halls latarrn cur. is
not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one or toe best physicians In tola coun-
try for years tnd Is a regular prescription.
It Is composed of the best tonfes known,
combined with to. best blood purifiers, act
ing airecuy on tn. mucous surraces. rne
perfect combination of the two Ingredients
Is what produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrb. Send for testimonials free.

F. Y CHENEY CO., Props, Toledo, O.
Sold by drugjrlsts, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Monument for a Ilnrro.
"Dutch" Jake Goetz, of Spokane,

is to erect a $250 monument over the
grave of Bill, the burro which was In-

strumental In discovering the famous
Bunke rHIll and .Sullivan mine, and
Incidentally, in bringing about 1165,-00- 0

Into Mr. Goetz's capacious pocket.

A bath cleanses the skin and rids
the pores of refuse. A bath makes
for better fellowship and citizenship.
Not only should the outside of the
body be cleansed, but occasional use
of a laxative or cathartic opens the
bowels and clears the system of effete
matter. Best for this are DeWltt's
Little Early Risers. Pleasant little
pills that do not gripe or sicken. Sold
by Tallman ft Co.

Ilaker Sheep Deal.
a. uase, or Haines, has purchast a

flock of 2000 sheep from Miles Lee
and will feed for mutton upon his
ranch during the coming winter. The
price paid for the sheep was 12.60.
Maker City Herald.

At The Dalles Jesse Eaton and P.
M. Mitchell.- both under 20 years of
age, were each sentenct to two years
in tne penitentiary for stealing cloth
lng from a supply train.

Nothing Is too good for the home.
Baker & Folsom's for best furniture.

The Sunrise Store
JAPANESE GOODS
BAMBOO FURNITURE
CHIN A WARE AND POTTERY
ORIENTAL WORKS OP ART
Harry Hiraiwa, Prop.

805 E. COURT ST.
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The WONDER STORE
THE NEW ST.ORE next door to the yostoffice, will be

one of tho most interesting places to visit during the fair,
where yon will find shoes, hats, furnishings, notions and
clothing at wonder prices.

5c Counter
10c Counter
15c Counter

25c Counter

WILL CONTAIN

WILL CONTAIN

WILL

WILL

THE WONDER STORE
DESPAIN BEAN. Next to Postoffice

of a Heating Stove.
IT IS GROWING COLD DWILL SOON DISAGREEA- -

DAMP AND CHILLY..
NOW IS TOUR TIME GET A GOOD STOVE t

THE BEST THE MARKET BECAUSE THE LINE IS LARGE
AND UNBROKEN AND TOO MAY GET YOUR PICK.

I KEEP HAND THE FOLLOWING FAMOUS

Great Western Oak. Hot. Blast. Heaters.
Mountain Oak. Air Tight Heaters.
Advance Oak. Alaska Stoves.

IN ALL SIZES AND FOR BOTH WOOD AND COAL. PRICES'RANGE FROM

$4.00 to $20.00
I CAN FURNISH YOU WITH MAT, PIPE AND EX.

AS AND WILL DELIVER AND SET IT IN YOUR HOMli
FREE CHARGE.

LEWIS HUNTER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER.

WARD & BOWLSBY

Pool and Billiard Parlor
and

! Prize Shooting Gallery, Etc.

NEAT, CLEAN, QUIET RESORT.

Drop in, Gentlemen, win a good prize

and enjoy a few moments at Billiards,

Pool and Shooting.

E. Court St. In Eagle Building

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OP
MARBLE and GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN THE NORTHWEST.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH

IMPORTED DOMESTIC
AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS.

BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR OR-
DER, EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.
409-1- 5 E. COURT ST., PENDLETON,

OREGON.
Branch Shop at Heppner,

TURKISH BATHS,
ELECTRIC
MASSAGE
SALT GLOW,

VALVES UP TO ISO

VALUES UP TO 25c

CONTAIN

VALUES UP TO 85c

VALUES UP TO BOc

CONTAIN

& Door

AN BE
LT

TO HEATING
ON

ON MAKES:

STOVE,
TR UP

OF

315

OR MAR-
BLE

Put Wings to Your Work
An electric motor will do more and

better work than any other power
that you can use. The economy of
Its use Is a demonstrated fact. If you
want good, quick work at a minimum
of cost, you want an electric motor.
We will be pleased to give you our
prlcvs and to furnish complete esti-
mate to suit your needs.

Northwestern Gas and
Electric Co.

CORNER COURT AND GARDEN ST.

Mrs. Sawtelle's Turkish Bath Parlors
BOTH LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TREATED.,

BATHS,
COMPLETE,

FOMENTATION.

Scientific ChrlopodM In attend- -

LADIES' HOURS : 30 a. m. to 6: SO p. m., with lady attendant
GENTS' HOURS (: SO p. m. to 7 a. m., with gentleman attendant

OVER DOMESTIC LAUNDRY.
PARLOR 'PHONE RED S80S. RESIDENCE 'PHONE RED tlOt.

THE SMILE OF SATISFACTION
Is visible on the faces of all our cus
tomers when their laundry work Is 1, a pleasant but unprofitable task.
delivered, because they know from when you're building realities an
past experience that we have made a need sood grade lumber, lath, shin--
clean job of It. and that, however Ui.. sash, doors, ceemnt. brick, lime.
soiled the linen was, It would "all sand, etc., honestly priced, promptlr
come out l nine wasn. wot only delivered everv war satisfactor- y-
mat, out our patrons Know tnat we lodce vour order with us.
always take the greatest care of their sole agent for Krlsollte Wood Fibre
cioming, ana never Durn or scorch it plaster, made In Blue Rapids, Ks.n- -
or "eat iv wun aestructlve aclas. sas: also White Crystal Lime.

Steam Uundry, Pendleton Planing

e

Flshman & Peters; Props,
'Phone Main 179.

eesssese
Pendleton

Marble Works
. H. WRAY, Prop.

Manufacturer and Dealer In All
Kinds of Domestic and Im
ported

MARBLE, GRANITE STONE

Pn rtrtR A nf T? Arl nil anil ftravr . . - r 'uranite just received rrom 4
Scotland.

I can furnish you with anything i
from a small slab to a large
monument. Estimates given

Court and College Sts.
Pendleton, ...... turegun. 4, I

T 1

LINOLEUM
ssssflssHHsssI

12 foot and 6 foot
widths.

Keep your Kitchen
and Dining Room
Warm.

V. Stroble
Cheapest Price Store in the City

eeeeeeeeeeee
I The

Hotel State :
MRS. MABEL WARNER,

Proprletriss.

A Clean, Quiet Rooming House.

First-cla- ss accommodations;
electric lights and free baths for
regular roomers.

Beds 25c up to $1.00.

Corner Webb and Cottonwood
Streets.

HOTEL PORTLAND
OF

PORTLAND, OREGON.
American S3 per day and up

ward. Headquarters for tourists an
commercial travelers. Special rat.
made to families and single genii- -
men. The management will be pleat.
ed at all time, to show rooms and
give prices. A modern Turkish bats
establishment In the hotel.

H. C. BOWERS. Manager.

The Alberta! f

: j

Irrigation
In going to Alberta you can

make connection from the
Northern Pacific to Coutts
(weet grass) on the border line
between Canada and the United
States. Trains leave Coutts for
Lethbrtdge Tuesdays .Thursdays
and Saturdays. Also branch runs
tn Raymond, Magrath, Roley
and Cardston.

For time tables or further In-

formation, address
P. L. NAISMITH,
Lethhrldge, Alberta, .

Vee.eee.
FOR. SALE

HELIX LIVERY BUSINESS.
Only one in this section.

This s without doubt one of the
best paying propositions In Umatilla
county. In proportion to amount In
vested.

Will sell at a bargain and It will pay
anyone wlsblng to engage In this bus
iness to Investigate this offer.

Must sell at once; for price and rea
son for selling, eall on or writs

BUR JOHNSON,
HELIX, ORE.

Building Air Castles

Pendleton

R. Proprietor.

I Wood
land Coal
to

Mills
FOR8TER,

iBurn
and that will burn try a

phone order and be con-

vinced that 1 handle the
good kind only..

Dutch Henry
Office, Pendleton Ice Sk Cold Storage

Company. 'Phone iu ITS.

Also at Henneman's cigar sto: . cp
poalte Oreat Eastern store. 'Phom

I main 4.

: iv J

The American
Collection Agency

charged
unless collection
is made. We

Anthony P.Wilson make colleo
Attorney tions in all parts

of t h e United
States.

413 KANSAS AVE. '

Topeka, Kansas

ARE TAKING CHANCES
with your life by riding In a rickety
carriage? Life Is too sweet to risk
losing It when for a reasonable sum
you can have your carriage repaired
at Neagla Bros.'

Use the Winona Buggy and the
WINONA It Is so well built
that It's safer to ride than walk.

See us Gasoline Engines.
We sell Winona Wagons, Hacks and

Buggies. running and made
from hone-dr- y material. Guaran-
teed to give satisfaction In this

See Gasoline Engines. We
are agents for the Fairbanks-Mors- e
Gasoline Engines for Irrigating and
mining machinery. Estimates given

Irrigation plants. Call and get
our prices.

e

;

us

on

Neagle Bros.
THE BLACKSMITHS.

Railway and ' Changed Again
Co.

e
m

THE PENDLETON DRUG e
CO. will hereafter M'CON- -
NON'S GOODS from Winona, !
Minn., 'owing to E. J. Murphy
not having the room. i
Chas. S Terpefaing j

m intTcmig salesman. m
e

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, ISO barrels a day.

exchanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Chopped

etc., always on hand.

No fee

YOU

only.

about

Easy

about

carry

Flour
Feed, Feed.

PENDLETO SJME
Dally trips between Pendle- - e

ton and Uklah, except Sunday.
Stago leaves Pendleton at 7 a.
m., arrives at Uklah at p. m.

e Return-rta- ge leaves Uklah at (
p. m., arrives at Pendleton at 5

e p. m.
Pendleton to Uklah, 13.00;

roun dtrlp, SB. 00. Pendleton to
Alba, S2.7B; round trip, $5.00.

e Pendleton to Ridge, $2; round
trip, S3. 60. Pendleton to Nye,
11.60; round trip, SS.60. Pen- -
dleton to Pilot Rock, SI. 00;
round trip, SI. SO.


